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October 22, 1945 · 

To Hoa. land B. Steven■, State .uae■aor 

Subject1 b1c1pal Rates of Iatereat 

I baT8 70111" memo ot October 19th aaking• 11' it would be lep].l.J' 
po11ible tor a toa M vote to .charge 6'{o 111te:;-e1t per azmu 011 ~ 
reaiden:li taxe■ remainiq unpaid after ·a eenain. date,·· and alao. in the 
amne article. to "fOte to charge a rate of l!.~ per annum tor reeU.ea.t tan■• 

In replJ I will ■Ill' that mc'h a law would be unconstitutional, 
a■ 1 t. 110uld. lie a denial ot the • •qaal p:retectiozi. ot law" UDder the 
J'ovte•th Jaendment to ~ Const1 tut1cm of the UJ1i ted Sta tea. Thia 
article in the town warrant, which would haft! the billcliq force of 
mmicipal law, would Cl"..,te a parel.J' .a:rbitra17 tietinction, uawa:rrailtecl 
b7 acnal 41:tterence■, which 'IIOuld fa'fOs pereone• ia tu State ot Ila.me 

. owr t:beee 111 etlwr State■ in like cir~atimo••• 

.Aa opinioa waa rendered in tu Sou.theaateni. Und.erwri ter1 oaee 
b7 the t1. s, Supn• Oourt. le.et par which :praotiaa.1.17 h.eld tut the 

. States cazmot tax foreign lm.n.ranoe ·aompaniea ail a higher rate tball 
the7 'taz cloae■Ua oompaiea tmde,r the aame ·cirsaiaatucea. le ban a 
late oaae, .137 Maine 154. which wae baaed-on the • eqaal proteation et 
1'he lawa• olaa•• ot the Con■titu.t:L•, "hich helc!. ~ --• thing in tlw 
Maine u~~o:,un t' Compeneation Com1■•1en e&1e. 

Rll': C 

Ralph I, Farria 
J.ttonq General 


